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CRY OF THE POOR SOULS. 

Hear these voices goftly pleading, 
Hear these low worda Interceding 
Prom the green Braves lonesome ly

ing, 
Evermore in sad tones crying: — 
"Have pity! yon, at least, have pity. 
¥00, my friends!" 

When the stars are set in ether 
And the white moon in a cloud. 

When the children's hands are folded, 
And the golden heads are bowed, 

Tell them of the fearful burning. 
Of those souls In torture dire; 
Let their sinless hearts adoring 
(Reach Christ's throne, in sweet lm-
..: storing. 
By those faces lost forever, 
By those smiles to greet ithee never, 
By the memories of past days. 
And by the kindness of old ways; 
By the love in life your bore them 
And the tears in death shed o'er them, 
By their words and looks in daring 
Oh! hear those plaintive voices cry

ing:— 
"Have pity! yon, at least, have pity. 
You. my friends!" 

—The Weekly Boquet OUR BELOVED D E A D . 
All Souls' Day! Is It not **a holy) 

*nd a wholesome thought" of Mother 
Church, writes a contributor to the 
Philadelphia Catholic Union and 
Times, to set aside one day tenderly 
sanctified to the faithful who have 
gone before us and who have not yet 
attained their paradise? We must 
each and every one traverse the same 
path of suffering—the path to eternal 
surcease of pain. And when we do, 
even though we are of the -world's 
nameless and unknown, the whole 
world of Catholicity will offer the 
prayera for ua that we repeat lor all 
che souls in pnrgatory on All Souls' 
Day "that they may be loosed from 
their sins" and speedily arrive at tlte 
glory of All Saints. 

• • • 
All Souls Is chiefly the day of char

ity for "they that have none to pray. 
ifor them," the great army of the 
friendless dead. And yet, quite natur
ally, our prayers for these are perfunc
tory In comparison with our fervent 
petitions for the happiness of the 
dear ones who made our happiness on 
earth. It is sad to die friendless;-
sadder still to be lamented by a host 
of friends who mourn for a day or aj 
year and then—forget. The grass -
tangled plots and rusted rails of a 
cemetery enclosure sometimes tell thai 
death has claimed friends and their 
friends, but more often their story is 
the common tale of broken fealty and 
affection grown cold. The wildest 
grief Is generally the most ephemeral. 
The widower of last year wbo made 
an insane attempt to leap Into the 
grave after bis wife's coffin had been 
lowered Is already remarried, as P 
matter-of-course. Ortef patiently 
borne keeps remembrance alive for
ever. 

Some time ago I was Introduced to 
a $a\rlarchal old couple «who have 
lived their story and look it. Thev 
are In their later seventies, and both! 
have won their crowns of snow. She 
Is a dear, soft-eyed, sweet-voiced old 
flady, and he Is the very king of old 
gentlemen. In the early years of their 
married life, having no children o# 

their own. they adopted a little boy. 
Later their own little girl was born. 
When the children were twenty and 
eighteen, fhe parents, wishing to keep 
these two dear ones with them for
ever, told tbem that tbey were not 
akin. This announcement, which at 
flr«5t caused the supposed 'brother and 
sister to grieve sorely, led in time to 
"the formation of a nearer tie Theyi 
loved each other; they were betrothed, 
and the father and mother were su
premely happy, for the young man 
whom tbey so loved and who was so 
worthy of tihelr love was to be their1 

real son at last 
• • • 

Then the tragedy happened. He was 
brought home to them mangled and 
dying; he had time only to receive the 
last sacrament, to whisper of the con
solation of heaven and the uncertain
ties of earth and to beg them not to 
grieve for hhn. His very words -were: 
"Do not grieve, hut—do not forget." 
And so when they had closed his eyes 
forever, they gave way to no rebel-f 
lions moans, no useless tears. Serene
ly they bore their unforgettable loss. 
The young girl wished to believe that 
iher lover yet lived, and the parents 
were glad to agree with her, So Ar
thur's room was kept just as he ha* 
left it and as if he were to return, and? 
his chair at talble was left in its old) 
•place. Every night they prayed fori 
him. tout every morning Alice pu*| 
fresh flowers at his plate. She "baa, 
tied bravely, hut in vain," and there 
came, A day when she weakly -whis
pered Arthur's words, "Do not grieve, 
but do not forget," to which she add-
eds 'Wo not forget that we-shall bej 
with you in spirit," 

And those who saw the bereaved! 
father and .mother following the cof-> 
fin of their only child eay that nevei* 
were such mourners seen, so calm, sn 
hopeful In their faith.that there Is no 
death. 

Their double loss befell them thirty-
years ago, and still they.db not grieve* 
nop do they forget -Every year the 
allowance that was their children's is 
given to the .orphans, and some goo* 
people fancy flat the dear -old couple; 
are deranged w*en, in referring tor 
this charity, they say "Arthur audi 
Ulce wish it so," One taction warnm 

"Bat «a*r are art ttstaif* 

. j f . 

oniy to meet wan ne smiling re* 
eponse. "Oh, yes. tbey are living for
ever." 

"And expressing wishes regarding 
people In this world?" 

"Enpressiag wishes for the good of 
people In this world—yea, even so!" 

The communion of .saints Is a tan
gible reality to the saintly mother of 
two. 

• • * 
Do beloved spirits communicate with 

ueT Have we not all 6een them in, 
dreams and heard their messages to 
us? Is It superstitious when we Im
agine that they hover near us at 
times? Let me relate a peculiar ex
perience. A friend of mine lost her 
Utile feoy. a fine handsome child, ex-
traordinarlly clever and Intensely im
pressionablê —an emibryo genius with 
a full share of the whims and fan
cies of the brainy tribe. One of his 
peculiarities was a passionate fond
ness for clove pinks. He had a bed of 
them in the summer garden, and; 
through the winter be saved his pen
nies to buy the aromatic cut blossoms. 
When he lay dead his coffin was cov
ered with his favorite flowers, but 
after the funeral his mother could 
not bear either the sight or the scent 
of a pink, and they bloomed never-* 
more in house or garden. 

One day she was brooding over her 
loss and recounting and magnifying 
the virtues and gifts of her lost dar
ling. Suddenly she became aware of 
a peculiar fragrance, sweet, spicy, fa
miliar, the scent of the Hoy's favor* 
4te clove pink. It floated all around 
her and then vanished as her thoughts 
left the mental image of her son to 
dwell upon this strange phenomenon. 
Ever afterward whenever «he fefl in
to mournful reverie the ghostly frag
rance became manifest. 

• • • 
She was telling me this one day, and 

I. pitying her hallucination, remon
strated with her. 

"Your mind will become unbalanc
ed with all this nursing of grief." said 
T "It Is sinful. Don't you remem
ber Mrs. X and Mrs Y—— and 
bow patiently they bore their sorrow 
Tbey lnst their children, too; it was 
Mrs Y *s only son. you remember " 

"A son like mine " queried my 
friend, keenly, bttterly. flhe knew Ij 
could not answer yes. for her son was 
the most favored child of God it had 
ever been my good fortune to Ifcnow. I 
hesitated, and she broke Into a pas* 
si on of praise and grief tor her peer* 
less one. Suddenly she stopped speak
ing and her face grew deathly pale. 
"TheTe It is again!" she whispered,' 
hoarsely. 

And I. even I. the disinterested ad-
vleer. I found myself Inhaling the 
pungent aroma of clove pinks! The 
mother fell on her knees. "God for
give me! God help me to be patient!" 
she cried. The next moment the un-« 
earthly sweetness had vanished. Ab
solutely ((here were no pinks In the| 
house, where perfumes of any kind! 
are not tolerated. If the mysterious 
fragrnnre was not a supernatural man
ifestation, what was It? 

SIX MILLIONS SAVED 

Qnatar K«w York .ByOur Catholic Fat* 
QbiaJ .Sehoolt. 

The Brooklyn Eagle estimate* that 
the Catholic schools of the Greater 
New "York saveJfche city $6*000,000, an
nually. The cost of educating each 
child must he considerably higher In 
New York than in Connecticut. But 
even were we to rebate the per capita 
tax 'by one third, making It $20.00 for 
Connecticut instead of $32.00—what it 
is in New York, it would be found taat 
our parochial schools save the State 
between $600,000 and $750,000 annually. 

Here is what Eagle has to say: Catholic lady who 
"H ifejeet Sfshajbjy knowtLta a ^ K a ^ a a * ^ . ^ "-̂ »w-««tt---«5*ss» 

Many of the old dnna. patriarchal 

CHUBCH ABROAD. 
Tt is said tbat the Duke of Norfolk, 

wbo Is also Postmaster-General of 
Great Britain, and admittedly one of 
the best postmasters-general the 
country ever bad, hands over to Car
dinal Vaughan the entire salary off 
tbnt position. $50,000 annually, tor 
church purposes. 

• • • 
The vacancy In the episcopal see of 

Nanmr has been filled by the appoint
ment of Mgr. Aeylen, the abbot of tbe 
Premonstratenslan monastery of Ton-
gerloo. 

» • • 
English exchanges announce that tbe 

Rev. Hubert Hickman, vicar of St. 
Mary's district church, Rome, has 
been lately received Into the Churchi 
by the Bishop of Clifton, 

• • • 
Tt Is reported from St. Petersburg 

tbat M. Czarikow has been appointed 
to present to Hds Holiness Leo XIII. a 
rich gift on the part of the Czar, This 
act of good will on the part of thei 
.Russian Emperor Is a recognition of 
the very important moral assistance 
rendered by the Pope to the cause ofi 
peace, treated of in the late conference 
at The Hague. 

• • « 
A message from Berlin dated Octo

ber 20th states that The Tageblatt 
learns from Vienna that Count Elemer 
Lonyay, the fiance of the Archduchess 
Stephanie, when he was there lately, 
went over to Catholicism. The cere
mony was very quiet Count Lonyay's 
family Is a very old Protestant one, 
and its members are passionate parti
sans of Rakoszy, tbe rebel. 

Atbout one-third of the population 
of Germany is Catholic. This third 
by working in unison politically has 
extorted Its rights from a hostile par
liament American Catholics would 
be stronger and more respected it 
they would unite in protection of their 
own interests. We should learn a par
able from our brethren in tbe Father
land. 

• * * 
Mbssignor S&roensky, canon capitu

lar of Olmutz, has been designated by 
the Emperor Francis Joseph for the 
Archbishopric of Prague, and the 
choice has been duly notified to the 
Sovereign Pontiff. Mgr. Skrhensky; 
who Is of Czech origin, i s barely tbir-
ty-aix years old. He was ordained 
priest in 1889. 

» # * 
Two Chinese priests of the Company 

of Jesus have recently received th«* 
boson of the Breach Institute for 
their narratrr«B of their miaalonarjr 

BBWXiik. .. ' . • - • ' ! ' 
• * i 

average citizen of the large number of 
children that are educated under the 
auspices of the Catholic Church, In the 
parochial schools nor the large amount 
of money ifhat is annually saved the 
non-Catholic taxpayers .in the city of 
New York. This matter is pertinent 
and opportune because of the crowded 
condition of the public schools and the 
inability of the Board of Education to 
provide a large number of children 
with a full day's attendance in thtf 
290 buildings devoted to education, ex
clusive ot the high school and normal 
colleges. 

There are In the Ave boroughs of toe 
city no less than 175 Catholic parochial 
schools, with an attendance of 70,877. 
The number of schools and (to aver
age attendance in each borough are as 
follows:. Brooklyn, 63 schools, num
ber of children attending, 28,877; Man
hattan and Bronx, 56 schools, num
ber of children attending, 88,470; 
Queen* Borough, 15 schools, number 
of children attending, 2,578, and Rich-
mood. 3 schools, number of children 
attending, 952. The attendance at the 
schools in Brooklyn ranges from 60 
to 1.000; Manhattan and Bronx. 67 to 
1.000; Queens Borough, 60 to 400, and 
Richmond 130 to 472. 

According to tbe statistics of tbe 
Board of Education tbe cost of edu
cating every child attending the po*-
lic schools Is about $33. According to 
this average the city, is aavsd, abode 
$2,268,064, which would be the amount 
necessary to be appropriated for tee 
education of the 70,877 children^ at-, 
tending Catholic school*. To this may' 
also be added the coat of the achooll 
•bondings, some of which u s model 
educational institutions, and,coat for 
construction from v flO.OjOO to QT*i? 
$100.050, witlout the price paid lor Jlte 
ground on which they are built. < An 
average of arhout $30.d00 would Place 
the value 06 the building* at about 
$4,000,000. This added to the cost o t 
education as fixed by the local, hoard, 
would amount to over $6,000,000; 
money that comes out of the pojbketi 
of about one-toird of the population of 
tihe people and is saved by the tity 
treasury. . ' • * 

TWa matter was'brought to the at
tention of the puflblic through * report 
of the truant officers in Queens Bor
ough, who stated that over 3,000 chil
dren were attending parochial and 
private Catholic schools within that 
district. 

Mgtfk — — 
p y * * ^ r ^"K 'fM'^ps ^ -» 
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SAINfSOflEMiMl^ 
AN INTERESTINaO©CUMSNTTflA*!$* 

XJXm FROM THE ©AEUC 

round Among ttw ?«*«• «f J» Caltart* 
Irlik C*th*Hc L»dy m * J»i«* Hwiatly 
la » • » 1«rk C»^-*ita*y «t l«4»i 
Fatrea Biiafw 
The follwwlng interesting document, 

translated from the Gaelic, wa* found 
among the papers of a cultured Irish 

dlsi *«<m% in 
JSZ^SuSS 

FOREIGN NOTES. 
Two distinguished and well known 

scholars were lately received into the 
Church in Toftlo—Professor Basil Hall 
Chamberlain, spoken of as by far the 
most eminent European authority on 
all that relates to Japan and the Jap
anese, formerly professor in the Im
perial University, and Professor Nagi, 
a leading savant and teacher, re
nowned throughout Japan, who holds 
the chair of chemistry in the univer
sity. There are at present in Japan 
about 125,000 Christians, and«of those 
53.872 are Catholics, 13,000 Congrega*-
tionallBts, 12,000 Presbyterians, 8,000 
Episcopalians. The Catholics are di
vided as follows: 85,645 in the Nar 
gaaaki diocese, 9,214 In the Tokio, 4, 
463 in tbe Hakodate and 4,470 in the 
Osaka diocese. 

• * • 
It is reported that in the coming: 

year, In all probability, the Blessed 
Rita of Casela, who is populan 
known as "the advocate of tbe impos
sible." will be canonized. She was am 
AugusUnlan nun, and is held in great 
veneration. Several (martyrs of Co-
CMn-<?hina ana Tonauin will also be 
canonized on that occasian". It is sup
posed that this -ceremony will take! 
place to autumn next* and it will f s m , 
as fit) were, a happy crewniae of the> 
Jtabllee Year. 

* * * 
The following Catholic chaplains ar» 

serving with the British fle*Hswes Is. 
South Africa: The Rev. B. Ryan, Croat 
AWershat; the Rsv, B. M. Morgan, 
from Halifax. No via Scotia, and the 
Rev. L. J. MattftewsV frem Alexandria. 

The Fathers of the African mission* 
have established a leper hospital for 
the use of the blacks in the vicariate) 
of Benin. 

races and ancient Catholic (am&lea of 
Ireland have cherished a. tradlUonat 
devotion to certain local silnta who 
have been regarded from tiae framed 
modal as their patrons, and to encour
age this devout 0Da*rv«nee the #110%* 
ing "Utaay of the Patron Saints^ «f 
the Dioceses ot Ireland'* m9& compiled! 
and approved fey the ecclesiastical 
fcuithoriWe*. Subjoined Is a list of| 
eome of the Irish famUtea w&» thus 
are oMenta of the stint* lnvo*;#-5nJ 
this litany. There are many othjeit 
Irish famjllea. clasi^ mtm 8»JE 1QC«|* 
ItiQs who Invoke the p«troo*j» of 
other illustrious local saints, whose 
names do not occur in,ti*3§;ttfc*»y of 
diocesan sajnts, .fc'ithjofe. lb* ^lffie» 
ing Hat Is c«?Bi5n«4* - •••-'-• 

St. Marachl Is natron of the O'Do 
hertya, Q'Beil»y*r M ÔKlaxii, ĈV̂ tejtEsj, 
Nugents, Q'temlis,.'.lU^raJi* .J&H* 
Sennas, " .>, 

St. iUwrenes, of .tht. O'^oote*;
 'JUB# 

purcells. - •„""•'.'•'•••. * :. -••"•-'. 
St, Ksvia, of tfce 3Kiil>rIS««rC^^iwii 

•ad Murray*. •'--*' s; 

St Albert, of the Cullens, "Stymm-
and Bennetts. * ; 

St., Jartath, of tfce^too3m*P$ P&\ 
'leans/ 

8t. Kieran, of th* Q ĈWIOTB, Grshan* 
and BrowruBS, . 

St. jColnmMrJllft, tO, thl O'&annigft 
and 0%iagMn*r\..;•;. V-» •.•:"„.'••» , 

St- Coalath, of the MulIIna a»d 
Da£y§, . •. . . . - ': 

fit - WCicairtw, of - ttaTONtimfc ,0rV 
Donnelly*, Kacartana, StnUhat and 
(Maglnlses. <\'--^~. L.-t. .•- . \": '•*,• •:*• 
,, St, -rsB̂ rAtt, • of' 'the.f iD̂ reajbWaiâ .-'ipfti 
Donakoes ;lit̂ pat̂ {clta:(j»4'JWi*sSfik:-'.'i 
,-St JHm* iN %•' '̂ '-©WMllaav îaa; 

OlatiraHi.'.-,; ;|-w' i- '.•'•: "•'>-« •*•.•'•;. • • 
St* M$«, ol'^'C.nJJfwtajii JfoJi»a>-

. 6t.,Faohaaan( of the Galw»y« lad 
^ornchei. . . ^"^"^-"--TT^':"^:--
', S.t Flannan, of the mvmm»H9M, ̂ .. 
®&u&*> vflkivfo, CWM*^m'rMm*> 
nerhmMM î. :^hisea^^:G^^i^Jinpw*. 
S T a t ' : ' • ' r •> • . . v > , ' , ' » ' ' ' ' • . ' . " - ' ,•• 

St. Finbar, of "this'' Mao»rtliv» an4 

Bi, *r«B4*n, of •th«-^,C^Bsas:ittjl' 
C^Warya, 1 - . •, -.'•» -. - * .',•.,,-.-: •; 
- at,.':Oiteriefli ot-thji' Barr^n ,̂ ^pm 
and Walihsp. '.•'••'» •••'•• 

St. Aidoos, of„ta9 KMncaei;; a^illsra 
and Dyaarta, - • 1' ' ,'-"•"' 

S t Nioho'laii, pt'tH© Buir**,-.TgWm 
and McDeitootts. ' 

All the prestige that woman has in 
anedern civilisation is due to Chris
tianity and to> the church's fidelity ins 
(preserving its tenete in this as in oth* 
er respects. TOe darkest page in the* 
iblstory of anti^at paganisss fe thafi 
which recalls tbe universal' degrada-
ition of woma«hooad; and tins degra* 
dation was all tie? greater in profor* 
tion as material oivUfsWon was Wgh» 
lost as the strongeet lights "cast tiw 
darkest shadows. : 

O the angmjift of that thouglit that 
iwe can never atone to one dead W: 
the stinteft atf^o^.w«i|&ve them, W 
the light answers wi» returned to their 
plaints or their pleadings, for the lit
tle rererencswe showed to tttat sacred 
hamun e c ^ that llvetf to cloee to us, 
and w«a tae^viasat tMi^<k>d hrf 

^V, 

auniANs* OF rata miss SWNT^. 
Lord, have mercy on the children of 

Ireland. 
Christ have mercy on the children* 

of Ireland. 
Lord have* mercy on the children ot 

Ireland, 
Ofarist hftY« attrcy on ths chdldrea 

of IrSland. 
<3od. the Fathsr of Heaven, hav*« 

inercy on the childrsn of Ireland^ ' 
C(od, ths Son, Redeemer o* the* 

World, have mercy on the, etoltes&o!-
IrelandL 

Cod. tits Holy dhostj, protector o t 
the elect, Stave mercy on fine children. 
of, IreianiS, ' > 

SOly liarjr, iionceiTed withou* Oifw 
IgSiiai sin, pr*iy for the *hljur*n oft 
Irofanol., fc , . * * „ * 

Ail ye holy angels and aTohaajgetav 
ipray for. the <jhlldr«n of Irel^|d« > 

All ye holy orders of Bleasfea ffpirlta, 
pray for the children of Ireland. 

St. Patrick;, apostlo of Ireland^ pray, 
for the children of Ireland* 

St. Bridget, patroness of Ireland 
pray for the children of Ireland. 

S t Malachy, patron saint o£ t)im 
archdiocese of Armagh, pray for )th« 
chilafeaftlMrelaad, '" - „" 

88. lAwrence ana Kevin, pfetrofe 
saints of the archdiocese of lOttbllnv 
pray -for the- children, of Irelandv -L, J 

Sffi/Alfcert, -pijtron salstf of tte arolK 
dlooese of Gasjiel, pray for the: chll-f 
drea"of Irelagad. • t ' 

St. Jarlath, patron saint t»t tne arch
diocese of Toam, pray for tlte chfidfeji 
of Ireland. i 

SS. ColumittkUleand fiugeniw, p*trfin 
sspts of the ilocsse of pem* Mjr 

S3. Conlath and Bria?-t. P̂ trorx 
skints of the diocese of Klldftte; vim 
tor the children of Ireland. 

^t. {Sajnan, patron sxtofc of %e» dio
cese of Down, pray'for the ohildy$n ot 
Irelanft. 

St, Maenlrtus, patron sainf an# flrstf 
Bishop of this dieaese.of Connor, pray 
for the childrea of"Irelajifl» -

^ ^ o s r t f n , patron ̂ aJnt*iJ« llts^ 

mm&ot xreisna. * 
sjittor, piferottaaint o f th«fc d„ 

m^Mmp»me^ •pmj^r tine tnOdwjs>. 

* t . j j * - (=-"•" 

tk AtatiC patron iain*'" mk -mi s* or v*Jk' 

niMmt fittwmsaint ofW* «aM»i : SPSfSa&StatiS:'A-

lnhd* 

©f,Ireland-. Jtin .and C^shlal, <Jhfea% -
« . Facbainn, patron aatn^ o*r'^ti'«0rt» 4+rm-~mt**m*ti& 

^lcce»« of sum, f iay 6tf Jhe, *WWeal.T'rr,w* ^**.*,*^r^«*» 
o t Ireland 

'^mutom* PHtron, «aJttV-S(ftd- Hjltl SaBaaa*r¥a2'fit%sawi 
most ot^ha&isSNid^ 

# i* |h*i^s ir 

•«{;• Mtmchtn, paiwt ^ni'm^i'^^h^I'^i l 
Bialtopf'of &* /diocese -of Mttiê e*'.-• *'• •' "*• **' 
pray for the uhildren of Ireland '<' • 
'- $t, ftrendjan, palron «8slni<?f; ihs-iIo> 
eese of A*o«ert, nr*f tofc the ̂ hJB̂ & 
of trelandi '.-";-̂ "'-"--; ••..•;• .v:'--' 

S8. Otterpi and ^rths|[e,^ttW«0it 
nsd'nte *>t the dtocete••& "Wmtifotti m&. 
-.tM&QW*. p¥«y for-.t|ife:-#h1Mce%.-otslwi*-: 
l a n d , - -.-••*•••"" .- :_.'\.i. 

Ŝt. Aslcua; f Ktrott-MWt Of tlis idltk 
eesig ot'JPlDiaa, 3n^^-.|or^tt«;-«hWdM*:.: 

ewe -ftf Acfcoarjy ^fly'lWiJBl.'^Wlilll: 
ojrirejftndir''"--:.4; S ••".-•"'"•>--:;•';-'•- y& 
COB* m :-™MMfWiV -- l&m- - t&'-Wi: 
:eMWl^MlMiafe^ ,. •\*^:.-.--,;'^>*^. 

:.ac JriwuSt'-; ;<:••-;"•-•' ".;".;•••*•"'. v - j * 
• *-j$h- wmwm,- -V|*tttit-.*iWt oj - 41* 
^OSSS*;©!:?^!*^^;*^^!?^ Ujtfe 
dren * * MM*:'•-"*:••*: --•:-V - . •?• ̂ -': 
Wmfct* IWWia*^lKw focj-411"'" Att*. 
•^mMJpm^-''''-:X '."', • '•••U"' ••J,-
:^the.nloce»^^;»slajJii'i*'-'' '•'* J^'iV. 

• •*$$$ ft,n|p^il»;n*l#-*?r|liy: 
Bromlaes OJf-OlWalfe. * •'-'.•-••• 

'•- * a . - i i 9 a » » ^ k ' J s - ^ j i i * * - -'•'-:'- .* 

'^'^''-TOl.'ifciillMI:-^-. , 
lowinr ara wt'lAiliai *f the-; 

'wwmmi. ... 

:• 

'.Wsa$&MilktoM '• Iratson, -v'ii>ois 
oamesais' still In benediction in |3w 
diocisaa, Irmare; tn palt at*a you •*•#* 
ctaed s^irft^l ti^s; lnt̂ rosd*:for thi 
ch-itdrean frXWOBU tfcat''tti»' %m ?•*. 

Patrick prt»eh«d to thsir forefathsrs. , 
;- <k, *tt'te-Bolf,*atr& tt.'StilMtt*' 
.̂ M|-ir«Q4af|at ^ ' t ^ m ' b g ' - I M ^ i a ^ 
still fondly ratirad ih tils 1a»4 wksn 
tot*fc^s j ^ the ehildrea of Irfla** 
that bns ll«tt of your «Hd» mf?M 
to*4»" known for the oaneflt ot-*h*t^ 

.Cs.-> 

t&i/t&cBf lOailonary Saints - of 
land, who«e 5»m*s m rsnowiwHt ift f ^T 
;0lBf MHiiK' .̂ wMe&'yoti Itm taWlala*f • " 
of ^ftiith, intercide for.the dhl|d*e* of• 
Iraland.'that they may be]iBAble*.to 
ccwdire* to-the »pr*adltig; o( th»t rrer 
glorious ltrht atie! to, liSe yo*, arriv*' 
»3t_ # ; | a ^ j i | i « t h i ^ , : ; ••,.:• .;•,."• 
' O, ail yt Holy Irish Anchor*!, wte, 
festrlnai the aeductlois of the World, 

.; secluded yoaE^lveSfherefromr ohtialn 
•Ha* 'fammimw ««'JrelittCtlMi aosuwtf' 
fa -*tti^-cl«||^Iy-;4h*.;1oss '•<*;• *1̂ . 
ea^ty..fi^^«t*l¥-tliWH flMivm 
teenjitations ' unoeailngly placed 1* 
Xbn&t path, to allure thent froaa thai? 
aaierlanc* of the frtth of 
Tnrougai Christ our to**, Ataeai. 

•i- ' :;' " '.'• •••<";! .•ri* :^^''-'-* ! 

•, •>>•". *• .3a^afil_. 
T t f ^ i j " l i > a % ~aa^aaalMaV' *' 

* 
^jrttam^ 

.ialttl.... 

:-"*••' 

mnm^> 

aaa&tfMW^aala^ak 

CATHOLIC NOT6S* 
Uttiry Ahatih Aaanis^ 'who IW| »#«*; 

'on i^iwturlnmrfotir in,WT*eoiu*»j jti1\ 
jleoti(rs an the Chnrch ot St» iTW^lSj 
d» B*les, East Mtn strett, NaW York 
city, Sunday anriniiag, N6T«mb«r ljtth. 
fam M e e t will bs "Oardlaal'Naw-
mmn," 

'- BlubOU ̂ adanwohii', of f^rt Wayfiei 
'doles not seew to give much %tm # 
yeoovery. ft. 4$ sadd that- * coadjato* 
Bi*hop-wilt aooft,** ao|joJttte«U f \' 

*J * •7 
The faculty of alt. FrancU Xavler'a 

col l ie , Nerr tor*, haye ' placed « 
§ca0]ar»lrip to their- .college attltedlsJ _ 
posal ojf eiicfe Catholic pastor m tha, Bbselan a 

' $&m\.pi.txfai Ssalnt ana ntf 3Isho> 
$ W $ « f a » S ? A*dagh, pray fiw JAH| 

$^|fli«a, *fciro^. mflngrm. ftrtf 
n o * tne diocese of DfotnOre* 

M&-~ -" *' ** 

o l , Eunan, pi 
Bis«#oftho, 
fortheehlldreao 
>-?M7~3rĵ sarIiiif̂  

l^^bSiify^+i 
hi 

city. 
1 t * * 

gatt'Bef^ Jf^tlier <Jroniht edHttotr p* 
ih»9 union and Tlniee, has been rsdacr 
orating his partah church. TohUiir-
tisttd eye the edince^s n o * a *^reami 
oflbssattty," WeJion*thatitwiS>roTA 
hisr Joy *0f nuuiy years to eow». »a 

Wti». of> the crul»r Qly<noia; hits heett 
aseftned %i chaplain to the supply ship 

'* ( i! a v 
^_LA.prtyate lett«r. "say. the M341an4, 
iWptflBwV informs hsvttjst the sttsewp off, 
^nwiderjajiiy auce Ji^/»pa,n^h",*perK 
ittoLjm enfle*;' Wmjwthn ofttu>|5ey 
.West Staters during the, war already; 
kas attracted several ^irerts , ^ \ 

" Many deroat persons knelt ear*-' 
Jje*ded. l a the- mud at Twent'-aecontt 
(|tr*et and feleotind awnue New York, 
WWle * #rl«s^ irem the Church of the 
9MMK3T SdaslTfllstared the last aaera-
aWAttv'* ntaai ed #treek-sw*eper was 
4ia^sW»alb!aKfl W an eleclrio car. 

• * • 

^#^-*^:; 

hsmm,:my 

^Tffi4. Oik-* 

t'f'.'^fAfi 

*ni"o*: 

glrTd*,-' 

laVat' 
toj>re««E 
«^0hfafte<t£_ 
sioi lot goo« 
th# ten importaat 
ytudere^ ky tha. f " 
p«ac0, trea^d ofi 
at f | a Hagas, « 

'a9f'£i*Ma 
'-AS^TM'-"'' 

%t thev conttnenorating aerv**os hall 
^teentlyCiK^rrrtto Pa l u b t n s r o t 
tne^-prlaicej^rfest aallltsln AraUMsaos 
iSpssftuta-̂ wre U» resiments worn ay 
Jat6*r^»alllt»1n and made from the 
mecWlns 4rta»"of toe latter*a mother 
sir iwr own tartd 

J- g l ^ , , , , L i | , | | M M I . -

JT i •* 

OT 
A)»es«ag« frpi 

toer 3»th #*84< 
Itrnm fr»m yiati, 
^yw, , ta«kaW;, . 
iOteyhaniê whsh^ha? 
Vetoottr^WiCitr " 
«^%wasv*rrt 
4taMly \ni rv 
% t a a a s a t ^ 
•^t^^mf* J ^ ~ i">̂ ""̂ a»iaaaâ aa>»1« | 

t-j**-

5# 

haJ! the Duke of Norfolk. 
jester-General at' 
admittedly « 

•eral 
orartsvl 

t(*!a4»Bolo»T-"^ 
ary^in the worji 
T*$p*ir*B DOTO at.^w. 
BeWber 17, 114s*1** 

The Pope oa the* 
audleaee ttf^Blsh 
dlanapollB »End >* 

T̂ rd WajUrJfSrft; 
flrst jaral dot 
toorn ln*l$3t 
1863 B^wai 
CSKptsr* of 
xnand of th< 
years <brevions>» 30 

<Ksv ViVbtf 
lain of tt* 
eelveA ordeaa 
waa.1 sllyi',",-

• h i * -
;%\,fc: :„ 

***** *#* !v «V ««. ,'|y^ifrf 


